
C)ivili>''itioii aiHl cIiriHtianity have tuii){4it iniui iu Uke a lii^lu-r level

in this life. They have tnu)>4it Irini to have a h(»iiie for hiiiisolf, to have
a wife you will brif^ht^n his ittrugjfle for existence, to liave diilJren

perhaps who will till his 'hoine witili their merry prattle and .•onjjs, and
whcrevei* you ha\'e the»<e, you have what indicates prosperity. The monv
white men are etnployetl, the more white homes are in existenee, the m<M"e

is every industry l>enettte<l ; and the fewere of these yoii liave, the uiore

will all legitimate business suffer. On the other hand, tlie more China-

men you have, tlie fewer stores and industries will flourish ; ami the-

more you intnHluee these barimriann the more you introduce barbaraniMU

and drive out rhnstianity and eivilisativm. And so, in tlu* iitime of

my fellow citizens 1 appeal to this House tlmt you, in your wisdom ami
righteousness^ may help us in some way to get rid of this great evil, and

that you will by y<mr actions proclaim, st> far as tlie futun' in <-on<-erned,.

that you are on the side of your CVinadian brethren and are determined

to give them all flie faeiliti.es and advantages which this magniticciit

eoiintry can furnish them. .lust one w<n-d more, and I have done. The
United States have hati to de»il with this (piestion. The legislatures of

that country iKK>li-jM>ohed tlie agitation and the (b»siie of the working

clajijrtes, but

RU>1>; BROKE OUT
in Nevada aiid Oregtm and ditTerent otlier States and at last as the-

culminating act (rf the efforts of tliese st^Ues^iicn the (Jeary A<-t was

passed, which is simply an Act of pix>hibition. I may also refer to tlie-

struggle which it>ok platre in New South Wales on tin's (piestion. Itut

instead of wearying you witli the Act which has Im'cu passed in connec-

tion with that struggle, I will simply say that the law is tliere tliat «icl»

Chinaman entering New South Walew ha.s to pay a per capita tax of $r)00.

So far as British CVylumbJH is concerned that is the demand that I have

to make to-day, namely, that the jmt capita be rais<'d from $50 to $5()0.

With all due respect to I^i Hung Chang that is our opinion an<l we ought

to. know the coiwliticm of the country a great tleal bett<'r than that tlis-

tinguished gentleman. You may ask why we demand an increase of this-

per capita tax. We ask it in the fii-st place liecauae the $i)0 tax has

proved insufficient to prevent this immigration and the influx of ('himjse

is going on as fast and as furious to-day a« it ever did in the hisrtory of

the country. The cause of this is chiefly, first, tyhees or Chinest'.

bosses. ITiese men are comparatively rich, and they make a profit on

importing their fellow countrjinen into this Dominion. 'I'^iey jmy the

$.'>0 tax and furnisih all the necessjiriea required to these men, and they,

become their slaves until they have paid out in toil what the coni|>any.

exact from them. Any legislation, as far as the imposition of a per

capitax is concerned, umst be legislation which will prevent these tyhee»

bringing in their <'ountrymen in onler to make them slaves ami at the

same time fill up this country. Another thing which has been against

us in this matter is the Canadian Pacific RiiiUvay line of steamships. I


